
When You
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-

ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

gards as a. natural necessity there is no woman who would

sot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick women
well, and gives them freedom from pain.
It establishes regularity, subdues intlanu
mation, heals ulceration and cures e

male weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

A... All rnrresnondence strictlv nrivate and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
fhem at home, send 21 one-ce- n stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
enly, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- 31 stamps.

SAN DIEGO AND YUMA

RAILROAD

Notwithstanding the hot sum-

mer season, it appears that work-i-s

progressing continuously in

the construction of the SanDiego
and Yuma railroad. While con-

struction is supposed to be under
way at the west end, it appears
from the following clipping
from the Los Angeles Times
ihat another force is working
westwardly from El Centre
The Tiroes says:

"A mile and a half of the San
Diego & Arizona railroad has
been laid west from El Centro,
and while the creffs are awaiting
needed nutlocfcs, the crew are
"half-tyin- the trackage laid.
The itirst of next week ihtely
more men are to be placed onSl7)al piles or cocks to dry out
the work, and the prospect rs

that the trackage to New river
will be completed and in readi-

ness for operation by the Holton
Interim-ba-a jailroad by the first
of July. Cribbing has-- been
placed ats the various canal
crossings and piles- have been
drivea" Sor 1he first permanent
canal crossing."

Milo Good for Dairy

Milo can take the place of corn
. in feeding dairy cowsr and will

'yield anjaverage of twice as much

grain an-acr- as co-r- in dry re-

gions. In seasons so dry that
corn will' be a total failure eHo
will usually yield u5teen bushels
of grain or more per acre.

The beads' of milo may be
snapped from, the stalks and fed

to cows giving milk. This rs an
economical way to feed this
grain, as a cow has-- ts chew a

head a coneiderabie tpme before
she is satisfied to swallow it, and
tke more she chews it the better
it will digest.

The whole heads may be
ground without threshing, and

the small stems that boM1 the
seeds-form- when ground, a good
material for diluting the meal
and making it more easily di-

gested.
The threshed grarn may be

ground before feeding. It does
not pay to feed unground thresh-
ed grain,, as the cotf chews the
whole grain but little before
swallowing it, and a large pro-

portion passes into the manure
andigested.

Cow Peas a Great Crop

Some varieties of cow peas
Siave upright, bushy forms of
growth; some trail along on the
ground like vines The pods
yary in ieragth from 4 to 12. inch-

es.
The colors are as various as

those of the rainbow white,
xed, greeen, brown, pink, purple,
"5lackT mottled.

In shape they also differ;
some are round, others fiat or
kidney shaped.

The time for maturing ranges
irom sixty days to three or fosr
months. Time for sowing any
time after the ground becomes
warm will do. For early, about
May 20, and for the late fall uses,
about the middle of July, in lati-

tude 41 degrees. This latter

WML,,!! JMJilUg

'witK strengtH and ease
tKey always please"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

LEVI STRAUSS
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sowing should be of the later
sort.

Drilling the seed is preferable
After corn is laid by cow peas

arc drilled in between rows and
they will yield a tine pasture for
stock after the corn is gathered.
When drilling for this purpose
the later kind are best.

Three pecks to the acre for
this work. Peas should be sown

'not over 3 inches deep and the
soil must be dry and warm.

When drilled for hay any after
culture aids very much in the
yield.

When the peas begin to show
signs of ripening, by the pods
and foliage beginning to turn
yellow, we mow for hay.

Let the vines remain as cut for
at least twenty-fou- r hours to
cause wilting and throw into

thoroughly.
They should not be drawn in

for several days if weather will
allow.

After hay is well cured it may
be drawo to the baru or shed.

If the trailing sort is planted
care must be taken in stacking,
that good ventilation is given to
prevent mold.

A good stand will yield from
one and one-hal- f to two tons per
acre.

In the north it is a valuable
drought resisting plant and will
grow where almost any other
plant would perish.

Many farmers save only seed
sufficient for their own use, as
the labor is tedious.

The pods are picked by hand,
or vnhea- the bush sort is grown
the olant is Dulled and sorted
away until some convenient-tim- e

when, they are threshed out with
a flail or by machine.

If the trailing sort is wanted
the vines are mowed and treated
as above. Some wastage occurs

!jin this method, but this can be
utilized in pasturing afterward.

Green cow pea hay is far more
nutritious than red clover and
contains less dry matter .for total
weight than any of the grasses
or clover.

When pfanted tor green ma-

nuring it is advisable to turn
hogs or any stock into the fields
about the time "the pods are ri
pening.

Hogs, especially young pigs,
thrive on the succalent growth
and the Quality of the meat is
very superior.

An acre of cow peas will pas
ture eigteen or twenty hogs sev
eral weeks. The worst draw
back is the first cost of the seed,.

but when once you have started
their growing you can save your
own seed at half of hrst cost.
Globe Democrat.

JUvery rather ana mother is
glad to have their children at
tend Sunday school. This Sun
day school work is not the duty
of am.y particular class, but it is
the dfflty of all' who would desire-

to have their children taught the
i truths of Christianity. Let ev
ery parent accompany their chil
dren to Sunday school next Sun
day. If such a thing could be
brought about many would be
corse interested and get such en
ior men ft' in mingling with the
joyfol children that they would
iro aeain and againr and would
be benefited by it.

50,000

Nogales' Custom Receipts

During May

The customs receipts for the
Arizona 'district at the port o f

Nogales for the month of May
reached the high water mark of

58,000, the heaviest month's
lusim ss ever done in
of entry.

This figure shows an increase
of nearly GO per cent over the
previoua month's receipts, which
was one of the banner months.
The receipts for the present fis

cal year, which will end June 30,

have already exceeded the previ-

ous year's business by nearly 30

per cent and the receipts for
May are still to be added.

The heavy cattle shipments
from Mexico to the United States
are chiefly' responsible for the
excellent showing made this last
year, although exports of all
kinds from our neighboring-republi-

have been on the increase.
The Mexican importation of
American goods has been very
heavy also during this period,
and our manufacturers are stead-
ily increasing their trade with
onr neighbor' on the south.
Prospector.

IM CAI-n-- CAN fcS ,

CUTTEa'S BLACK LEG VACCIHS

California's favorite, the most suc
cessful, easiest usea anu iu"
priced rsliable vaccine made.
FowUer. string or jjiu iw;

IT
ftSj VJ THE CUTTER LADORAiOKJM tit S3 Berkeley, oal.

If your druggist does not stock oui
vaccines, order direct from us.

Lesson in Intensive Farming by

R H. Forbes, Director and
Chemist of Agricultural

Experiment Station

University of Arizona,
January 15. 1!)07.

.Inst west of Yuma. Arizona, in the alluvial
flood-plai- n of the Colorado, lies a lit tle farm
of 7.52 acres wuicn on May i, ifiw, was vixki
ltnttnmlnnil. covered wi h saltweed. arrow- -

brush and creosote bushes. The original
nurnose of the tract was for planting selected
varieties 01 uaws paims iiiipuricu miw v.
I)pn:irtinent of Agriculture from the Old
World. The Experiment station, May 2, be
gan preparing the ground, anu on uiy .m ihu
work of levelling, bordering and Irrigating
the tract and the planting or i.tj pauiis, was
completed.

TIIK "LAN OF WORK
however, that a farmer with

his livintr to make meantime, cannot afford"
to wait for an orchard to come into oeanng,
It. w.'is manned to plant crops for quick
turns between the tree-row- s, thus putting the
work on a feasible basis from the small farm-
er's point of view- - Jn order to economize
ground the irrigating borders were so placed
as to coincide with the rows or palms, thus
iit.ili7.incr snar.e otherwise usually wasted.
The tract was divided by the borders into
binds, for the most Part one-ha- lf an acre
ize. Irrigating waler from the uoioraoo

Vsillev ! & 1. Canal was obtained in the cus
ininarv manner and K. u. urane, nimseii a
Yuma Valley farmer, undertook the care of
what was nicknamed our play larm."

In size, as well as in the intensive character
of the work planned, this farm" is the op
posite of the average holdings or tins locality.
The nrevalllmr crops of the region are alfalfa
corn, bailey, and forages in general, compara
tively little attention being given to vege-
tables and frails. Withal, the cost of levelling
land in this region is high, rarely falling be-

low twenty dollars an acre at current prices
for labor and teams. Moreover, the cost,, ex-

clusive of maintenance, of the Governniont
irrigating system now under construction
will be about S3.50 an acre annually for ten
Jears. To meet tlie.se and other heavy Hems
ofoxnenseln connection Willi the establish
mcntof a farm in this region, intensive crops
ofu more remunerative character than those
now in vogue, are essential, it was partly
therefore, as an object lesson bearing upon
these linancial aspects of the general sitr.a
tin?, that this cultural work was planned

It ECI. AM ATI ON OK TllK GltaUNI).
The soil of our tract, a warm, sandy loam

well adapted to gardening operations, was
levelled ..ditched una noraercu at a contract
nrleo of 817.20 an acre, considerably less than
the acrage for the locality, reckoning the
inhnr of men and teams at current rates. In
addition, barbed wire and posts for fencing
costSCJ.lt); lumber for headgates cost f:59.57;
a drive well point anu pipe, a piicner-spou- i
mimii and a barrel. 813.45: a small lumber
two-roo- house, including five and one-hal- f

dnvs carpenter hire. S152.75: and a brush-roo- f

shelter for horses, about 55.00. Only skilled
labor employed in levelling, bordering and
dituhinL' the ground, and for part construe.
tionofthe house, is included in the above
estimates, as the common labor required or
dinarily would be, anu in tins, case was, iur- -

nished by the larmer nimseii.
To brine: tbis trrounu under cumvaiion ana

make it habitable for a small fanner and his
fimillv. as stated above, therefore required
cash outlay of about In addition, in
tw Bvpniee mstance must oe inciuueu
team, wagon, plow, harrow, hayins eqoiip
nient shovels hoes and other small tools.

CKOrS AND JIARKKTS.
Tire crops selected for the season of 1908

wpih Karlv Kose potatoes. While Bermuda
iltreltyford can talon pes,. JJwari uii.orn

ninn ibtd lKJDec7s OuarterLVntury tomaioss,
sLtie alfalfa, besides a few hills of watermelons
and sumiry regetaules.

The- oioduee- vms marKeicu in iuma wun
the- exception of tomatoes, wltich, for the
ra.rir.esfc iar. were espresacd to Tucson and
KiaAies-- . The fotSowina statemiits for In
virions crvp are on the basis of net eash le
ttui to tm small farmer, who with ar. aver
ne family of live and a team of horse i as
sumed. tadotfc woik required, as cxphetned
btew- - items necessitating sasn outlay, as
seed, irrigating watr. and crats aire deducted
froeagro3- returns. Water costs an average
of 50 cent few irrigation per acre for the crops
grown. Ttwyiilds In certain instances are
low, ctnetothe-smlmprover- t conditrou of the
soil-- , whieb, likeaJesert so?Esin general, was
low In nitjronen and matter. Some

mnll sa.ltv areas also aiffected yields locally,
White- Bermssda oK)ns: Ai acres: fsceu

nlanted Scot. 3. l!)0o. oung onion
transplantetl, Feb- - T 100(1. Crop matured
about June-T- . Yield, 39? pounds of dry on
ftrr. Hichet price receiicd, 2'4e a pound

lowe3t mice received. a pwind!. Kntlre
,rop marketed in xums.

Cash Cash
outlay, returns

Seed 3 2.88
9 Irrigations in seedbed and

8 irrigations In Held, about
Racks and srrndsv, about....
a'iKi noiiiids of onions at 2.i7--

l.Hc Vti
Net cash 'returns, not de-

ducting labor CkSO

S731U4 373.!

The amount of labor expended upon thi
crop was large for the area, especially at the
transplanting time, une uays team woric in
nrenarintr the land and about 32 days, meu-'-
time, were required to bring it through, al
though the work was not heavy and could
have been largely performed by boys. Th
yield was low owing to the desert and unfer
tilized cnaracter ni meson, onions requiring
large amounts-o- f organic matter in the soil- to
ffive cood results.

Karlv ltose potatoes; .Si acres: Heed pot--

toes planted Keb- - 9, 1900- - Beginning to
bloom April 13. Crop all harvested June 1:

Yield, ail 3 pounds. Highest price. May 21
3J4C Bulk of ctop, 2Jtc. All marketed I

Yuma.
Cash Cash

outlay, retain
250 pounds and

freight on same ? S.03

I rr i ga 1 n g w a t er for j.es ba n i a
used as fertilizer 2.9S

2 Irrigations for cfop .81

Formaline for scab, includ-
ing express 1.00

2(515 itounds of potatoes at
3!4-2- ic S70.W!

Net eash returns, not de-
ducting labor 57.15

$70.00 $70-0-

The amount of labor required for the crop
Itself w.'us about la working dscy.", wl,h ton in
li$ days. The set-ba- in used as green maim
ing on the west half of the potato ground w
given 17 irrigations. Bermuda, grass, more
over, nourished beneath thesesbama to sue
an extent as subsequently to require 23 day
labor for cleaning up the .45acresso fertilized
Although the larger part of the crop came
from the sesbania fertilized portion of the po
tatoes. this method of enriching the sr
nrnvod verv eostlv. 27 days mans time and
days team-wor- k being required to put the ses-

bania under and afterwards get rid of the
Bermuda grass. Nevertheless, the labor en-

tailed could easily have been managed by si

careful farmer, as the Bermuda digging was
done in January when other work was not
urgent. . ,

Tomatoes. JJwari unampion anu ournec s
Quarter Century; .52 acres: Seed planted in
cold-fram- Feb. 1. 1!K1G. Transplanted to tlcld,
March 5. First ripe, tomaioes, .nine iv- -

tnatpOlt Last or marketable crop. Sept. 8. Yield, first-- !

cluss, 11282 pounds; second class, salable, 2219
pounds; waste-- most of which could have

been canned, 1810 pounds. Total crop of ."TOO

incs, mm pounds or 4.U pounds, crosH, 10 tne
vine. Highest price received, 30c for n singln
pound on June 10. Bulk of first-clas- s crop sold
during July in Tucson and Bisbce markets, at.
6 to 4ysc f. o. b. Yuma. Second class crop
sold locally down to 2c.

Cash Cash
outlay, returns.

Seed S 1.72
18 Irrigations, vt acre 1..K)

crates for shipments to
j ucson ana itisuee ,. w.cw

13581 pounds of tomatoes at
30c to 2c 5(521.60

Net cash returns, not de
ducting labor S51.8S

Sf24.00 S021.G0
Not including SRfiO, failed to collect.

Until the last of June this eronrequired but
little labor. During the shipping season,
however, four persons were employed on

bout half time in picking, packing and ship- -
fog the crop. The entire labor requirements
inr the crop were, men's time, So days; women
tnd loys, 3S days: and team 10 days, the

heaviest, demand upon labor being during
ulv Ttvrf Champion and Hnrppe's Quarter

Century yielded about cquahy well, both be
ing of the dwarrbushy forts best adapted to
this climate. Barnyard manure was used un-

der thr double rows, otherwise the ground
as unfertilized oave by the muddy irrigating
ater used.
ltockyford cantaloupes: 1 acre: Seed planted

March VM. Cold, backward saason re
sulting in (bin stand equal to about three-fourth- s

of an acre. Crop picked .T,nly 5 ts
Sept. 7. Yield 7N0 dozen, sold locally at from
35c to 15c a dozen- -

Cash Lash
outlay, returns.

pound seed 1.00
fi irrigations S.C0
tSO dozen cantaloupes at 55c
to 15c SH 1.(50

et cash returns, not de-
ducting labor 135.60

SHI.fia ?H4.60
The labor on this crop was light, but In this

case time consuming, beeanseof inconvenient
arrangements for marketing. There were em
moved on the crop 31 days men's time: h days
women and boys; anu J days team, not otner- -

Ise included.
The crop was fertilized with barnyaid man- -

re in about three-fcurth- s of the hills, and, as
ated above, t hestand was poor. The results

of Lhis acre are therefore conservative.
Watermelons and sundry small Items of

produce were sold locally to the amonnt
of SIS.Gf
Seed and irrigating water, about S 2.G0

Leaving a cash return of about.. 13.uo

sir.r") sis.tic
Alfalfa: 1.70 acres: This was sown May lw

1905. yielding three cuttings or about five tons
of clean hay the first season. During the sec
ond season, covered by this Timely Hint,
there were seven cuttings with a total of
about 20 tons of hay. The only cash outlay
was S22.41 for irrigating water. The labor re
quired was. m p. it's time. 14 days and team
nine days, which is rather high labor require
ment for this a falfa on account, or trie smau
size of the field under consideration, and Urn
itcd use ol machinery. This crop at s- - oo to
S10.00 a ton, loose, which has been the price
this season, represents a casn return oi not
less than SlltfUfl for the crop; hut this hay was
used to feed Tie team employed on the place,
proving to be more than sufficient for thai
pnroe, since a stack oi anout tnree tons re
mains at. the end of the season, i ne manure.
from this source, being free from Bermuda
grass seed, was especla.Iy valuable for fertil
izing a part of the crops grown

.
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M'iss Notice
To whom it may ro "!;
, Notice U a !a- In' IVthy Group
mining claims ;md Sue Group m ning claims,
situated 'in yeneci district, Yuma
county. Arizona Te a.e under eoniraet.
or bond to parties working Mimu and that

the mines nor tht owner thereof will
be for any labor or debt contracted
or lnja ies sustained by any employer or em-

ploye in working said property, ani that no

ORTONIA MOTEL

Eleventh and Washldgton Sta

Portland, Oregon

Portland's Newest and
Most Modern Motel

Centrally Iocated.
Convenient to .Theatres

Attractive Roof Garden.
'Bus Meets KI1 Trains.

Yuma Irrigation Project

Richest Mineral Formation
Silver, Lead, and
minerali

Any informatfoir

California's

THE

Wsrn'no

her.v
mining

ritory.

neither
responsible

employer or employe Ik the agent of the owner
for any purpose, and that all operatives en-

gaged in sucb service at their own risk and
that no debt or claim of debt is valid against
said mining claims or their owner.

W3t. II. MACK,
Mack's Landing. Yuma County, Arizona

Territory.
Dated April 2S. 1SU0. , May 5, 1910.

California Farm Loans

Are a permanent investment m
which the investor secures- - the
highest intcrestin return compatible
with absolute security. We are
constantly malanjr and selling choice
loans, and solicit inquiries from
investors.

LOflBARD & SONi lNC..'
1030 Alonodnock Bid., v

San Francisco

s Boarding House.
Have your meals at Neahr's

Boarding House.
Meals: 25c and up.
Sunday Dinner: 35c,

MEAL HOURS Week days:
Breakfast, 5 to 10 a. m., Dinner,
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Supper, 5:30
to 8 p.m.

You'll find your meals just as
you like them, and, if desired,
can have them cooked to order.

11 kinds of Spanish dishes, if
vou like them.

All home cooking. Come and
try our fare.

Mrs. D. L. Neahr.
i

i .

MODERATE

in the United States Gold,
Vast areas of smapproprrated

A. B. MING,

AND- - BEPAfRER

Great Newspaper

imes
biggest ncvspapp sn the world.

Na-- t :

Tlr-- biggest paper
Tfwe best raper
The; ?est valuo
'Shi- hetft ever.

150,000 Acres of Valley and Mesa Lands.

Eight crops of Alfalfa and two crops
of Figs grow in one year Other
crops Dates, Cantaloupes, Water-
melons, Corn, Cotton, Oranges and
Lemons, small fruits-an- everything
produced in the temperate zone
Finest climate on earth. Sunshines
every day in the year.

Copper,
lands.

Address
Immigration Commissioner, Yuma, Arizona

G. Sr PETERXIN, PFop'r.

MANUFACTURER

PRICES

VEHICLES IMPLEMENTS
General Blacksmithing, Wood Work, and Practical Horseshoeing.

Wo arc equipped with the most Machinery
ami oihor equipments Known to the trade , -
Livisns,' Prices and Promptness will be our mottc

GIVE THE NEW PLANT A TRIAL.

Corner of Second Street and Maiden Lane, : Yuma Arizona

for the

the

Largest circulation in the. Southwest
Largest amount of reading matter
Largest volume of display advertising
Largest volume of classified acrvertlsing"
Highest character of readers

California's great newspaper

LOS ANGELES TIMES

in
a

89

M. S. DARLING
DEALER

Jewelry and Notions
House Furnishing Goods

Leading Souvenir Card Dealer the City.
Watch Repairing Specialty.

SECOND STREET,

t3T" Leaver orders at Slioroy's,

H. H

YUHA,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Phone

ARIZONA

Palemon Avila,
Prop'r,

SontftTrcstera News Conpaa j.

ROCKWOOD

Turns Out FrstCJass Work

DONKERSLEY

PIONEER LIVERY TRANSFER COMPANY
MAIN STREET

Light Livery of al descriptions. Otftfits for the Desert
and Mountain. Ezpress Wagon service.. Trucking
and Hauling in ai! their branches

Livery, Phone 48 4 Transfer, Phone 47

From flohawk to Norton's, Haff Way Well,
Kola, North-Star- , and return.

Daily from Mohawk to NortonTs; three times a week from
Norton's to the mines Mondays, Wednesdays- - and Fridays.

For Spccfcil Trip?, wire or write to

- GEORGE W. NORTON, Mohawk, Ariz.

ANNfNG LINEDaily Service to

Santa Island
S. S. CABRILLOCapacity 900

TRAILS CONNECTER? WITH &B;ZVZ'.Z'.AT SAN PJSDItO L15AVE LOS ANtrCES prifis jQcctnc Ry

Greatest Fishing Known,
Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass Bottom Boat

EXTRA BOAT SATTTODJL-- KTKNTXCS.

BANNING COMPANY, PACIKIC KLEGTRIC TJliDGf., LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA,
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G. H.

"It Leads; Others Follow,"

j Daily
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Examiner

Leading Daily

Arizona

See 5horey about it.

Physicians Advise
the use o5 a goodlaxative, to- - keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of mwfgested
food from gettinginto your system.

The latest product cf science is" VELVQ Laxative Liver Synrp, purely vegeta&fe, gentler
reliable and of a pleasant, arcmatk taste. Velvo acts on , as "Well as on-th-

stomach and bowels, and fsf the greatest possible efficacy in constipatieor fodiaestionr
biliousness, sick headache, feverisfiaess, eolic.flatulecce, etc. Try VF1


